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nSSSSSSysTHE GREATEST BALLPLAYERS IN THE WORLD
lng for .Grants Pass to attend thoj

'
. .. ;JOCALAND

Jl PERSONAL
camp meeting of the south district of
the Free Methodist church confer-- j
enco.

Call Taxi 303.
Frank Dcrrlll, Hie human fly, at-

tracted tho attention of a crowd last
evening by walking up the side of the

Tho entertainment committee of
the Soldiers Auxiliary, of which Mm.
McKee Is chairman, haa just shipped
by express ono huii'Ired eUMy
pound of Apricots to tho boys of

Jackson County 'hank building on his
band anil feet. Tho dating i'oung THE UNIVERSAL CAti

Seventh company. The fruit was do .

nated by Mrs. W. O. Webster and
V. M. Ford.

Dr. Heine, eve. ear. nose, tliroat.

f 'r&f 9fa3 ' s IA

P'V y , KM r&s-- . t vi'
Born, to tho wife of Kritz Swan- -

son, east of Medford, a son, August 8

Johnson for hlKhci.iss' watch ro--

pairing. tt
C. I. Dlckison and C. L. Calkins of

Sherwood, Oregon, are vlHltorH In the
city and are registered at the Nash
hotel. Mr. Dlcklron formerly owned
a ranch In the Table Hock district

Owners of Ford cars arc advised to
beware of "c(iiiiitei'IVit parts." 'H
your ear needs adjiishnciif. Iirintf it
liere where you will find reliable ser-

vice with tlie complete; mechanical
equipment to give the highest quality
of Ford service obtainable.: All the
Ford parts used are supplied by the
Ford Motor Company.-- i You cannot
expect your Ford car to give the ser-

vice and endurance you' demand un-

less you have it, cared fir by men ex-

perienced in Ford methods. Run-

about $:M5, Touring Car sfciliO, Sedan
$645, C'otipelet 5().-

-, Town Car Km
all f. o. b. Detroit. On display and

for sale by '
, v i liilli

C. E. Gates Auto Co.

and Mr. Calkins Is cashier of the
Sherwood bank.

Metz cars at ftlversldo Garage.
In police court Friday at H a. m

man will walk up the Sparta building
at 7:30 this evening.

.Milk fed veal, also first-clas- s

vi for sale. Satnrdfy.
booth I I, Public Market. '1L'0

Captain .lamec C. Crossley, com-

mander of C company, Third Oregon
Infantry, Is a veteran practicing at-

torney, and for six and one-ha- lf years
was United States district attorney
at Fairbanks, Alaska, having been
appointed to that office from Den

Moines, Iowa, by President Theodore
I'.oosevelt. Captain Crossley could
have had the United Slates Judgeship
nt Fairbanks, Instead, but modestly
felt that as he bad only been practic-
ing for eight years, he "was perhaps
not well enough (pin'lfled. . When
he get to Alaska and found federal
Judges there who had only practiced
two or three years he saw his mis-

take. Two years ago last December
he returned from Alaska and as his
wife was enamored with Portland,
they located In that city.'

For the best Insurance, see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.
' B. W. Craig left tills morning for
a trip Id Yrcka, Montague and Stock-
ton to look into business conditions
in thoso places.

A young lady with some experience

Jens Jensen, proprietor of a billiard
mifl pool room on West Main ntreet
will bo tried before Muyor Gates oi
tho charge of violating the ordinance
which forbids boys under 10 years Df

age from loitering In a pool or 1)1

Collins, Hcrzog and llusb; ItiKlit, Comiwsito of Alexander, Sister unilIx'ft, Con1psito of Cobb, Speaker,
Schalk. .

Hard room. It 1b claimed by Chief of
Police Hittson, that on Wednesday
afternoon, during the nhsenco of Jen-
sen at his homo, ills clerk allowed a
15-- y oar-ol- d boy to watch a game of

' '
pool.

Highest price paid for barley,
wheat, oats and hay. Monarch Seed

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT& Feed company.
Tho marine corps recruiting offl as stenographer can get position in

cera thruout the United States, alt ho ortlco at once. Address care
open, have received Instructions not Mall Tribune; slating experience 'and

salary wanted. 21to enltBt any more men until further
orders. Tho instructions received by

By PA PL PUHMAX.

Mr.; Fan, If you wero a baseball

mannate, how would you like to have
theso two fellows on your club?

One of them would hit, play the
outfield and run bases like Cobb and

Speaker nnd cover the infield posi-

tions like llerzog, Collins nnd Bush..
Ho would combine thoj fighting

spirit of llerzog, tho firo of tho Geor-

gia peach and the indomitable will of
Tils Speaker with tho popper and
good nature of Donie Bush and the
calm,- d assurance of Ed-

die Collins. '

Wouldn't he bo a wonder? Hit-

ting like that quintet, there would be
scarcely a pitcher who would over
find a weak spot In his swatting. He
would "hit anything" and would pile

up an average of well over .500

against tho cream of the big leagues.
With Cobb's speed and craft he

would boat out Innumerable bunts
and Infield hits nnd with the com-

bined speed and sagacity of the flvo
he would steal bases almost at will.

In tho outfield he would combine
Speakers' uncanny ability to guess
where a man Is going to hit and his
throwing accuracy with Cobb's tricki-nes- s.

'In tho Infield lie would cover
ground with the speed of Bush, the
cunning of Collins and the dash of

'Horzog. t
And Mr. Fan, you probably would

not turn down the other player, a
combined pitcher, catcher and first
baseman.

Ho would servo you Alexander's
dazzling, speed; and bewildering

curves from his right hand and then
would turn around and feed you
southpaw slants such as Sisler can
shoot over when he is in the box.

Or ho would go behind the plate
with the brains, speed and accuracy
of Ray Schalk, where ho would get
moro out of his pitchers than any
other catcher, nip and
gobble up every foul and bunt in his
territory.

Or he would go down on first base
and cover as much ground as any
other man in the game today.

AVliat would a magnate pay for
either of these flayers.

'Well, let's see. Speaker was sold
for $50, 000. Either of these men
would bo worth several Speakers.

Of courser It's all a dream .and
never could 1e real but It's mighty
pleasant to think about. '

Tho party of Interstate Commerce

(Dimples) LILLIAN WALKER
In' a Most Pleasing Kcvival of

. CATHERINE CUSHIi'iG'S PLAY

KITTY MACKAY
Sorgennt Brooks of the local recruit commission employes who have been
lng office from Captain Pinkslon in horo for several days making n physl
charge of tho Oregon recruiting dis can examination of the road property

of tho Southern Pacific In tills citytrict, forbids any more enlistments
' until further ordors which will prob and vicinity, moved on this morning

to Tola in their special cars and will
It is ono of llmsi tlmrnly wholesome
Morirs - pivtly iilst romance, and
Scofrll tlplos"lll'l-- i

ably come September 1. Tho marine1

corps Is filled how to 30,000 men.
Any men who desire to enlist In the

Big V Comeriy

COPS AND
CUSSEDNESS

bo located there for a day or two.
They use gasoline speeders to convey
them from their special cars over thecorps should wntch tho newspapers

(or notlco as to when onllstlng will be territory in which they aro working.
Baths, 2Gc. Holland Hotol,rosumod.

Fresh beef at the public market It. II. McCurdy Is spending n few Welch Our

T0M03R0W By popular
rciiiicsi, a return of "Skin-

ner's Bubble,", with Bryant
Washburn.

Saturday. 119 tSTARBOY SGOUTS ENJOYMIbb Luia, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Williams Of Jacksonville,

2,763 SAW CRATER

LAKE IN JULY
who baB been visiting in ltalnler,
Oregon, for the past throe, weeks, Is

days In Medford. nrrivlng Thursday
by aulo from San Francisco via Cres-
cent City.

Tho Ewnuua Box company, of

;'nmutli Falls, Oregon, offors employ-
ment for experienced box men and in-

experienced laborers, nnd at all times
solicits correspondence with any one
Intorostod. Good wages and oppor

expected home today.
Johnson for high-clas- s watch 're

II. S. Gibson, the British govern-
ment forester from India, nnd Forest
Supervisor Martin I Erlckson re-

turned from Crater Lake and Klam-
ath county last night. Under Mr.

guidance Mr. Gibson In-

spected the forestry work and lumber
operations In Klamath county. Mr.
Gibson left today for Pnrtland en
route to visit tho forests In Montana
and Idaho.

Airs. Geo. West nnd Mrs. Fred
Mats liavo returned from their out-

ing at Pelican Hay.

PAGE SHOWS
7:15 8:40

10:05' '

TONIGHT
Last Timespairing. tf

G. M. Lowe, tho well known agri
culturist export, loft today for a busi tunity for ndvancemout is tho rule! Balcony 15c, Lower Floor 25c, Children 5c Anywhere.ness trip to Salem and Portland.

Milk fed veal, also first-clas- s

Teal for sale. Saturday,

EAGER FOR REAL WAR

booth 14, Public Market. 120
T. Elmer Claypool arrived In the

city today from Portland for ti short
visit in the city and vicinity.

Call Taxi S03. (Continued from Page One.)

latter arc proving so a)t and the
,1 1 V M T 'f i -l u Ta ".1training camps aro so well establish

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Turner
and throe daughters, Ines, Vesta and
Julia, aro automobile tourists who
have boen visiting tho city and who
loft for a visit to Crnter ljiko today.

Paul .Innney is orgiuiizing a Med-

ford brunch of Hie Hoy Kcouls of

America, which lie hopes will bo a

source of interest nnd profit to

youth, beneficially physically and In

telleciuiilly. '
'fourteen boys have so far enlist-

ed niiii baj'o returned from a two

days' outing- on upper Little Apple-- ,

gate. The march was made up nnd

over Wngncr gap, nnd (wo nights
were spent nt the eamj, one of which

was in military fashion, with guards
and sentries. An enjoyable time is

reported by nil.
The following- hoys have enlisted:

.loliii Nell', Frederick Mears, Tom An-

derson, Vincent Hunlcr, Orson Mc-

Neil, Dial Nell', Aslilef Nel l', Holier!

Hrogg, Floyd Abbolt. Stephen
Wooden, Leonard Hrown, George
Slowarl, Jessp Hluekburn.

Their homo Is In Cambridge, Mussii

A i ot ill ot 274KI . visited

Crater Laki;- - jiarlc di.rmj Hie month
of July, according lo the official rec-

ords, and this in spite of tile fuel
Hint, the lake wiw not accessible lo
the public until lute in the, ninnlll.
Hecoril-brciikiii- j; Iriivcl is exiieetcil In
Iks lake from lloW oti" until (lie close

of tho season in September.
The yumber of thoso traveling in

private ears 'was 2j!l2; ' those who
reachcil the lake liy the slagx; Inns-porlatio- n

compiinies, numbered 11811,

and those by walking and clrivini;
numbered lilll.

There lias been n heavy influx of
lourists to the lake all this month
so far, and Medford holel men pre-
dict that (his will increase daily.
The luilel men snv 'that so far Die

loiirist travel to Ibis city exceeds
that of last summer. ,

The work ou the. new trail down
lo Hie wnlor's edge from the rim near
(he hotel is now way, and
when completed will make it possible
foi'11 visitors, vouti nnd old, to get
lo the wnler.

I . :

F. It. Grant was p. visitor In the

city Wednesday from Asbland.

chusotts, and they have been touring
the past four months from Mexico to
Vancouver, B. C.

It's too early for venison, but JiihI
the tlmo for fish, (let It at Medford

(m mMihs& in 1

cVirlall yroaiSlsrylyn.aCwjwnl.r- - f
'r lUlitp' Siarvdctad'-ciMraves- t J

( Ml mirK provoker of

Fish Market.
Mrs. Ray Crystal of Pendleton

Oregon, la a tourist visiting in tin
city She is a guest at the hotel Hoi
land.

ed, that undoubtedly It will be only a
comparatively short timo whon but a
few picked French ocors nnd non-
commissioned officers will bo retain-
ed to assist in tho training.

Students, of the vjar, which has
now entered its fourth year, aro con-

vinced that the morale of the troops
and of the nations of the entente will
prove to bo the final factor In decid-

ing
"the litanlc struggle. Tho morale

of the American soldiers In "Franco
can easily be ollmatod by the avidity
with which they take up the training
in offensive tactics as against defen-siv- o

work. The latter Is very essen-

tial, naturally, but it Is a phase of
training likely to prove a lilt Irksome
to troops imbued with the offensive
spirit, as tire the Americans. They
are sincerely anxious, most of Ihem.
(or I In-- i r turn in the trenches, even if
at first It Is only a temporary sojourn
al the front for training purposes.

Eager for
The men are eager for a glimpse of

war and there Is no doubt that It will

Bring your wheat to the Central
Point Mills. Wo handle It In bulk

F. J. Davis and family and Mas. J.
M". Spencer of West wood, California,
and Mrs. II. U Davis ot Montague.
California, arc a tourist party visit-

ing in tho city and stopping at the
Medford.

and save you tho cost of linn. We

are In the mnrket for all kinds of

grain.
Among the visitors In the city from

Portland aro Blanche Weed and .Mabel

Bishop, who aro registered at the
Mod ford.

Oregon Agricultural Collego Fruit
A Vegetable Evaporator, built accord- -

EXTRA TOMORROW
Hear Freeman Armstrong
Plain, blunt soldierjust b.nk from tin;
trenches, tell of his niarvelofls experiences
in connection with regular ictun program.

lleuulnr I'llccs .lilnltx, ir.c; ( li ildien, rc.

with tills company. ' 125
A. II. Kcaincs and his brollier-lu-la-

K. 11. Tongue, county attorney of
Washington county, left ou the bit-

ter's auto for the McKcuzIc river for
a week's fishing trip Thursday. Mr.
ftcamcs will visit I'orllund before his
return, which will not bo for several
weeks.

Dr. Heine fits glasses correctly.
Mrs. Helen VI. Snedicor and Miss

.Jennie Snedicor, who have been
camping with Mr. and Mrs. 11. C.

Behllng and Mrs. Dealing's mother,
Mrs. Sherman, at Savage Kaplds near
Itogne River, have returned boino.
Mr. Hcbllng Is expected home Vrlday.

Dr. Frank Cohorts, dentist, St
Mnrlt's building. Phono 3I3--

C. I. Kepharl, electrical engineer
of the Interstate eoiuiuerce coiinnis'-slo- u

in this district, who has been
here several days appraising Hie shop
equipment of (he Pacific ft Eastern
railroad left loday for tin. district
headquarters office In San Francisco.
Mrs. Kephart returned to San Fran-
cisco Willi blln.

Mill, f. d veil, also six
inonlhs-iiK- I for rale. Saturday,
liiMilh I, Public Market. rMH

.1. O. GcrLIn has returned from an
extended visit to eastern Oregon anil
Klatnath Falls.

Metr. cars at Rlver.ddo Gnrago.
With Minor Gates ns acting police

IimIko In the absence of Glenn O. Tay-
lor. Charles Si him bci t. who does a

general teamlnc, business, was tried
ill police colli t today on the clial'!;i-o-

operaliiu; without a (canister's 11

eensc. lie pleaded guilty tniil was
fined u unil costs, and was given
until iimuii to pay. Attorney
I. or. leu irTM nl, d Si hlllcbcit. who
d"el!irc.l d l'lr:t that be would go to
lull belore ,'ayiUK the fine. City A-

ttorney Mears prosecuted Un-

case.
Milk fed veal, also first-clas- six- -'

months old veal fur sale. Saturday,
booth I, I'uPlir Market. U'0

A number of lutslncss concerns of
the city have received subscription
blanks Ti oni the bi aibtnarti rs of the
Over Kis Club fur eireubilbm for
contl'lbutle'ls til the i tub's fund be-

ing raised to purchase Christmas
smokes fnr the soldiers nerving on
tl'.e fliiiiji line In

Among the Portland lsiloisln (he
city today are A II. Ferguson, It. W

Fullerton, T .1. Starker. F. C. Jacob-sun-

.1. II. Itrlerlv. S. M. Calkins,
C. Cranhnld and otto i ikkeon.

W. T Hidden and II. 1!. Weeds of
Knj'.eno are business visiters In Int-

el! y.
.Milk fed veal, also flrst-cbis- s six

lug to official specifications nt Pacific
Furn. A Fix. Foctory.

An auto touring parly from Cold

4idd Infinite zest to I heir future train
the home drink

Bcskj.m its popularity nt tlrvc stores, fountains srd
restaurants, Brvn Ins founrt a welcome ploce in z

home A family hverap.c a Ruent offering a tablo
drink that goes perfectly with all food.
A.i a aukt.eation for Sunday stiipar Snot rfirl or
nerr peppers staffed with araam cireo nJ

chopped nuts or olive1!, frr-rr- cn r.'fwco invr;K
French drtasirtf. Cold neat. TtJflifcrfcmrorr.
Br.vo for everytxiB. A Leverage that t;3t liVc no
other soft drink. Pure, wholtsome and nutritious.
Bcvo-t- he ooft drink..

SuM a bttitla only ntl bc!t!r f act-j- 'y bf
ANHSUSUR-ntJUC- 5t OUIS

RprltiKB Camp, Oregon, visiting in the
city today consists of Francis IV

Kurti, 1j, Van Horn and K. Ityan.
How can you enjoy the picnic with-

out choice picnic meals, fish,
etc. Medfont Fish Market.

County Prosecutor tl. M. Hubert:
returned today from the conference
of district, attorneys with Attorney-Genera-

Brown on tho California-Orego-

land grant tnxiilloti matter.

ing and to their ability to train fu-

ture divisions. The men still are far
eunuch from the Hue In sen little that
has to lie with real fighting. Some
enthusiasts at the camps have assert-
ed that they could hear the drum-

ming of the big guns nt the front, but
there is little doubt Hint Imagination
had something to do with the ncule-nes- s

of their ears. A brief tour of
duly In the trenches will explain,
much to them, however," and It will
make them appreciate to the full the
ureat deal of training which they now
dn nut w bully understand.

DENNEY&GO.
Mrs. Roberts accompanied him ami

1 Fruit Marketing Agents. -- -. ? f.. '!' f
yosterday they were guests at the
Portland hotel In Portland.

Bee Davo Wood about that fire In-

surance policy. Office, I! no m 404, ,M

F. H. buldllng.
Pr. Carl Ilellstrom of Pasadena.

California, Is spending bis vacation
on his orchurd In tho valley.

Hot cakes and coffee, Iflc. Dia-

mond Jlostaurnnt, 127 Sixth St. 140

Mr. and Mrs. C. h. .Shaffer and

W illi Modlnrd trniio la Medford nude
Specializing in the dis-
tribution of northwest-
ern boxed fruits.

EYEGLASSES
v.v w , INCREASE

'"'t,S'i YOUR

EFFICIENCY.
Yen c.Li.n.'t t'n a well n ihc

, .,,, ., you can sc. ns

Miss Zolla Shaffer of San Diego, w ho

INTI'.lil llll.W Al'TOCAK O.

TIM 14 CAI:i.
Inv9 Medford for Ashland, Talent,

and Phoenij dally, except Sunday, al
8:00 a. m., 1:00, 4:00 and 5:15 p. m.

lso on Saturday at 10:15 p. m. Sun-

days lenvo at 8 and 10:30 a. m. and
:0fl, 3:00, 5:20 and 9:50 p. tn. l.eavp

ware hero for several days last. May

and HfhoNlnce then have been tour

,
You Can't Afford

to Miss Our

"Rout 'Em Out Sale'
on Discontinued

Lines of Footwear

Schmidt's
27 North Central Ave.

ing thru tho norlhwest, returned to "t 1.i.
ion

handicapped by poor vls- -

eu. I M.E.ROOT, Representativetil olty Wednesday in their auto and
Ashland for Medford dally, except
Sunday, at 9:00 a. m., 1:00, 4:00 andthli morning left for a several days

Medford, Phone 2945:15 p. m. Also on Saturday nlghtt'I
i

U iiuin umce nicago, ill. Western Office rayctte, Idaho
sojourn at Crater I.ako.

Dr. Cbai. T, Sweeney, Physician
and Surgeon, Phlpps lllilg. Phouo 30.

tf

DH. RICKERT
I VIMtillT SPECIALIST

Suite Over May Co.

at 6:30. Sundays leave Ashland At

9:00 a. m., and 10.30 a. m., 1:00.
4:30. 0:30, and 10:30 p. rfl

months-ol- veal for sale. Saturday
booth II, Public Market. r.'i- -

F. H. IIoRtie, Western Man.ipjer,

i


